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-No. Noc 20r01(Z9lt0) SE-1' Sch'ool Education:anA Sportl Departrnenl
Mantralaya 

lnnexe, tU,i,rlri +05 tiiJ",
Dared :- q tOUzOt}

The Secretary,

9$,:*LP"*d of Secondary EducarioR; .

IFPfiloS,l, cgmmunlty c"ni'q
PrieWituir,vit""-l,lurg,
.NefvDolhi 11030,1,

Subject:

E,rybw Noc -cnsc -gb -M-i 
* -

por ufnnu,ib 
w Delhi

llY:i:::1,"fproposars- n g.raiig...- -""'
Rereren ce' r-"n"i i'"* il 5i,:i:ilHd1#[!* 

: 
y::-r: 

" 
& Rese arcrr Fo u n d ar i o n,

HiJfif,i,ii;. vraror,a,i,;[*:i"* c"r.,;, ffi;;J$fi".q pune4r r 042,

alongrvit! r* to rirulilftm
objection'i to accord 

"rnri",io' i";,;;ffii::bject to rririr,"* lili," rorn,"ing condirions.I 
T-'H?::r; .",fi, 

"IlIi:T;J:^1Il:,i:: 
o":rou or3 vears ft wi,r be bindins

The school should follow the three language formula till gth Standard and Marathi as Iilangqags., . -

Thp first, No.objection cerriflrcate will be irrura u, ,t 
" 
;;;;;rffiffi;:T"rlr_Jli;

No objectioir cefiificate wi, be done after every three year.s at trre reDirector of Education vel gf concemed Depty

2. The State Gover

;J,:"_ffiIFTJffi XX,il;lH::;::;;T::::T;:.,'il::1t
3 Admission,,,oo;';:'#i::,jffiffi 

il;:H:::stot"coou,nni,rt4. Thq managernent shoutd collect rhe tuition fss and speeial ;:T. as prescribed b,v FeeReguration comrnittee appointed by the state Government . , . 
,

5' The strengrh in crasses shourd 6e as per rure ,, 
"r; 

;;;.;iu"a ro, rrgtish.medium ."hooru.i6' -. rhe'management sho.rrd forow *e syrrabus;;;;;;ff;il#rr;,,""
Boards for crasses from r to itrr.. ""w pr{rElr\!.tsK l /re-sp

7.

l'1i/ur6/
-?RlreiFtr

i/idyashilp Public $ctil

ktL"::::g :tc, 
foJ:vlld. rrereivith the apptication



t.

9,

10.

n.
t2.

13.

The District Rlusational Offreer or his notnineE should be invited wlten the managemeRt

makes recruitmcnt of candidates for various categories of posts.

Staffsalaries sbould be paid as per Government Scales of pay.

The managemont should not collect donations either f,fom the students or f'ronr parents.

No pppit studying iu* the sclrool no\t, te put to harclship,for continuing in tlre same school.

It will be. mandamry for the schoot to provid'e infounliion about the details of classes and

number'of students to Education Officer (Prirnary and Secondary) before 3 I st August of each

academic year.

14. NorcJasses should be opened witlrout prior sanctiorr /p-ermission fiorn the Etlucation Officer
(Primary and Secondary).

15. l"ha managernent shall follow the traf,Iic and safety guidelines indicated by the police, Fire

Services anrt the Transport Department froru tirne t9 time. The iustnnction.s issued in Cir.
MEmo. No. 21748iD1191 dated 16.2.1998 a.nd. other: ortlers of uansporr departrnent for safe

" transportation of school children should be scrupulously followed.

16. The rnanagemeut shouldprovide fire protection arrangement as prescribed in the National
Buitding Code of India part IV fire Protection tggz and it's amendmentq from to time.

17. Thoy slioulcl atide by thc State Coverunrent Acts, rule, regrrlations and orders isstred fiom
timeto time.

l8' Tlte school shall not be etigible for any kind of tinancial granrin-aicl frorn the Government and
must bo run only on self,financing basis.

19' The no objcction certificate is applicable till class XII; Provided the sehool must apply ro
renewal after a period of every 3 years as menr,ioned in ctause (l).

20" Tlre state Governrnent reserves the rights to carry out acadernic /audit inspection of the sehool.
It will be mandatory to the school to provide anlr information gt any time,required by the

' Government.

Please forward us a c0pt! of the affiliation when granted to ttris schsol for our record.

You$ faithfulti,
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I tire Director,'(Primary/Secondary and
2 The
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44lc-l4jt *1,*
( Dr" Suvarna S. KIra;,a:JT-.-

Under Seuatary to Governrnent

Higher secondary) Maharashtra State, pune
Direetor of nducation,pune

3.rpC6-atlon.9fti9!I, (Primary / Secondary).Zilla Farishad, Fune..

.-9IlnT,1l1T.T_*i:PoT.$"ii11y94rril;;i;,,,Morya,,36s/33,,,vardhanioEkbole Colopy, Shankarshet Road pune-4lI 042, -


